Friday, February 22, 2013  
Mills Concert Hall, Humanities Building  
1:20 p.m.

**Madlen Breckbill**, Violin  
**Daniel Jacobs**, Viola  
**Daniel Ma**, Violoncello  
**Hazim Suhadi**, piano

---

**Program**

*Piano Quartet Movement in A minor*  
Gustav Mahler (1860-1911)

*Piano Quartet in E flat major, op. 47*  
Robert Schumann (1810-1846)  

- Sostenuto assai - Allegro ma non troppo  
- Scherzo: Molto vivace - Trio I - Trio II  
- Andante cantabile  
- Finale: Vivace

---

**Quiz Questions**

**I.** I am most remembered for my 9 plus symphonies, works for voice and orchestra (such as *Das Lied von der Erde*), art songs, and chamber music. Who am I?  
- **A. Mahler**  
- **B. Schumann**

**II.** I was a pianist and composed during the early Romantic era. I am most remembered for my four symphonies, art songs, music for solo piano, and chamber music. Who am I?  
- **A. Mahler**  
- **B. Schumann**

**III.** Put the movements of the Schumann *Quartet* performed today in order from slowest to fastest:  
- A. Allegro ma non troppo-Andante cantabile-Vivace  
- B. Vivace-Andante-Allegro ma non troppo  
- C. Andante-Vivace-Allegro ma non troppo  
- D. **Andante-Allegro ma non troppo-Vivace**

**IV.** Which composer performed today, although Austrian by birth, was at one time music director of the New York Philharmonic?  
- **A. Mahler**  
- B. Schumann

**V.** Which composer performed today, German by birth, was married to a brilliant pianist and composer, Clara, and was friends with Johannes Brahms?  
- **A. Mahler**  
- B. **Schumann**

(over)
School of Music concerts this week:
Sole Nero (percussion and piano) tonight, 8:00, Mills Concert Hall
Wind Ensemble, Scott Teeple conductor, 8:00, tomorrow, Mills Concert Hall
Concert Band, Mike Leckrone conductor, 2:00, Sunday, Mills Concert Hall
((all of the above are free to the public))

Next week’s class features the Johannes Wallmann jazz quartet

Students should read over the course procedures (see Learn@UW course page). In addition, a schedule of classes as well as course procedures is available on the course webpage: [http://hum.lss.wisc.edu/mdfink](http://hum.lss.wisc.edu/mdfink) or through Learn@UW.

In particular, the following rules will be enforced.
- Students who arrive late for class will not get credit for attending that class.
- **All electronic devices must be turned off during the class.**
- **Text messaging is not permitted**
- Excessive talking or disruptive behavior will not be tolerated.
- No food or drink is allowed in Mills Concert Hall
- Respect the course assistants. They have my full authority.

**Please be sure to fill out the scantron accurately to get credit for attending each class. Include your name, student ID number, and the program number under special codes.**

**X-5 attendance sheets will be accepted only at the conclusion of today’s class. Only one scantron will be accepted per student.**